
The following is a transcript from a league-sponsored media teleconference featuring all 10 Hockey
East head coaches on Tuesday, Jan. 9.

Head Coach GREG CRONIN, Northeastern Huskies

Comment on Northeastern’s season to date
We’ve flirted with being great and we have faltered at times. We beat Michigan and had big ties with BC and
Vermont. But last weekend was the first time we really played well over 60-65 minutes for two games in a row.

Comment on goalie Brad Thiessen
At any level you start with the goalie and build your team out from that. Brad obviously is a talented kid. He
was Hockey East Defensive Player of the Week this week and I think he got that award once or twice earlier
this season, so the awards reflect his talent. But what I think sets Brad apart from other players is his poise
and confidence. He will continue to improve.

Comment on NU’s three-point weekend (against BC and BU)
I think we caught BC at an awkward time. They hadn’t played since December 10th and our building is a tough
place to play. So I was more impressed that we were able to come out the next night against BU and put
together another solid defensive effort in their building.

Comment on the team’s confidence
When you look at our team we have a lot of seniors, five or six playing every night.  We only have one junior
who plays, Jimmy Russo. Those guys haven’t won a lot over their three years at Northeastern, I think there’s
an absence of that swagger that comes from winning games. I think if we had converted some of those early
nail-biter games, like the close one at BU and the overtime loss at Providence, we would see more confi-
dence. That’s why I think last weekend was a big confidence builder for us, because we converted those
games.


